
its military attache, Major Drysdale,
to conduct negotiations with the
bandits. .

Noted Book Collector

Victim of Heart Disease
New YotV, .March 5. George D.

Smith, millionaire book collector and
dealer, dropped dead of heart disease
Thursday in tis book shop here.

Mr. Smith' for many years hat
been a prominent figure at book
auctions, and was noted for the high
prices he paid for rare editions.
Recently he came into prominence
by paying $75,000 for the original
copy of Shakespeare's "Venus and
Adonis" in London. This pur-
chase was made for Henry E.
Huntington, whom he represented at

Hoover's Name tof Go On the
G. 0. P. Ballot In Minnesota
St. Paul, Minn., March 5. The

name of Herbert Hoover will apepar
on some county ballots now being
prepared fof the state-wid- e repub-
lican primariesVo be held March IS,

according to reports reaching here
today.

The Hennepin county republican
committee announced in Minneapolis
today that the ballot will contain
the names of Maj. Gen. Leopard
Wood, Warren . Harding, Hiram
Johnson, Senator Poindexter and

Charles Scanlon. general secretary
of the Presbyterian board. "They
are an established force and our
aim will be to make them more of
a power for good, and by a cam-

paign of education and activity re-

move their evil features and tenden-
cies."

St. Paul School Teachers
Get 50 Per Cent Increase

St Paul, Neb., March 5. (Spe-

cial.) At an adjourned meeting of
the Board of Education here Thur-da- y

evening, a new salary sched-
ule for teachefs was adopted, in-

voking an increase in total salaries

Dutch f(Jr SeconJTime
Refus 5 to Deliver the

Kaiser to the Allies
He Hagok. March 5 The Dutch

government oday for the second
time refused to deliver the former
German emperor to the allies for
trial.

In a note addressed to David
Lloyd George, the British premier,
however, the Dutch government
promised to take all . necessary
measures to minimize the liberty of
William and prevent him from en-

dangering the world's peace.

American Missionary Held

By Bandits in China Is III

Cincinnati, ; O., March S.The
Foreign Christian Missionary so-

ciety, Disciples of, Christ church,
whose headquarters are in Cincin-
nati, received a cablegram stating
that Dr. A. tf Shelton, a missionary
who was captured by bandits in
southern China, January 3, last, is
reported to be ill.

Pekin, March 5. After six weeks
of reliance on the assurances of
Tang Chi-Ya- o, governor of Yunnan
province, that Dr. A. L. Sbelton
would be released shortly, the Amer-
ican legation here has dispatched

Presbyterians Propose '
Reform of Motion Pictures

New York, March 5. Reform of
moving pictures!! planned by the
Presbyterian Board of Temperance
and Mora! Welfare, which an-
nounced today that a "white list" of
approved pictures would be issued
from time to time in an effort to
condemn pictures characterized as
a menace to child welfare and a
cause of juvenile delinquency.

The Rev. Walter A. Henrkks of
Portsmouth, Va., has been ap- -

?; t0 take chare of this work.
We do not intend to crusade wild-l-y

against motion pictures." said Dr

SPICY CHARGES

MADE AT HEARING

ON BONUS BILL

Witnesses for Two

Clash

Before the House

Committee.

Ireland Facing Dangerous

Situation, Says Secretary
London, March Ian Macpher-so- n,

chief secretary for Ireland, de-

fending the Irish administration in
the house of commons, said!

"It is obvious we are up against
a tremendously dangerous situation
in Ireland."

He added that the Sinn Fein had
at least 200.000 men prepared to
commit murder at any hour of the

many sales.day or night.Oovernor Lowden.of at, least 5U per cent.
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Imported Handkerchiefs OGJp
In Novelty Colors at
For women; fancy checkered and barred borders; Whit Lawn

Handkerchiefs with hemstitched and scalloped edges dainty em-

broidered design's in white or colors. Also Men's line quality Cam-

bric Handkerchiefs, hemstitched, full sise, in plain white and colored
woven borders. All in one big lot, each, at 25c. ,'

Cblraro Tribnn-Oma- h Bt Imn4 Wire.
Washington, March 5. Hearings

of the house ways and means com-
mittee on soldiers' bonus legislation
degenerated Triday into an investi-

gation of charges and counter-
charges made by officials of rival
soldiers' organizations. When the
hearing adjourned for the day. Rep-
resentative Fordney of Michigan,
chairman of the committee, re-

marked that time had not been
wasted. ' . .

The two organizations involved

5

Boudoir Gaps 1.29
' Actual Value 2.25 . x v

In Satin and' Crepe de Chine, lace and ribbon trimmed, and
all lace. There is a large variety of colors, including pink, blue,
rose, Nile and salmon. Very special, at 1.29. ,

. Brandeis Stores Main Floor North
Dumm Stores.
SETS THE PACE

'"

FOR CROWING OMAHA
Brandeis Stores Mam ttoor South

Correct New
Saturday Only --- -A Most Unusual Sale of

Samnle Soring Dresses
Hosiery
For Women

New Spring

Oxfords
For, Women

Special at 12.50

The surpassing values in style and
workmanship, as well as the character of

material used,

For Women
Fancy Lace Boot Hosiery

For women; of pure
thread silk; some in fancy
lace clocks; some all silk to
the . toD : others with lisle

At J 1
I

Values Regularly Sold
From 45.00 to 75.00

were the Private Soldiers' and
Sailors' Legion and the Rank and
File Veterans, Inc., affiliated with
the World War Veterans. Among
the witnesses who took turns on the
stand, making all manner of charges
against each, other, was Marvin G.
Sperry, national commander of the
Private Soldiers' and Sailors'
Legion, who by his own admission
was court-martial- four times dur-- v

ing his army service. T

Denounces Witnesses.
Another of the' witnesses, S.

Lovenbein, chairman of the Rank
and File Veterans' association, who
was vehement in his denunciation of
Sperry and Martin. As a backfire
against Lovenbein the other crowd
put on George W. Boyce, a private
detective formerly with the naval in-

telligence service, who testified that
he had been tinder investigation by
the" department of justice for dis-

loyal speeches and by the postoffice
department for receiving subscrip-
tions to a soldiers' paper after the
paper suspended oublication.

Boyce said that he had in
vestigated Levenbein's organization
and never had been able to find but
four men who had any connection
with it.

All of the spicy testimony of the
day was brought out as a result of
the charges before the committee
earlier in the week by H. D. Haltwr,
formjr secretary of the Private Sol-
diers' and Sailors' Legion, but now
an associate of Lovenbein, against
.Speery and Martin. Speery during
the day produced what he claimed
was proof that Halper had sought to

.deliver the Private Soldiers' and
Sailors Legion over to the com-
munist party and that it was on
that. account he was ousted as secre-
tary. '
School Officials Hear'

Address of Health Worker

make these
oxfords the
ideal new
footwear for
Spring.

We are fea-- ,

t u r i n g for i

Saturday four
new styles in

y

garter tops and lisle soles in black
only. Regular 5.00 and 5.50 values;
special, for Saturday, O QO
at, per pair.

Pure Thread Silk Hose
For women; full fashioned and semi-fashione- d;

lisle tops and soles; some in
drop stitch patterns, others in plain col-,,D- rs

of black, white, navy, brown and
grays. Irregulars and odd lots of regu-
lar 2.00 and 2.50 grades 1 59
special, at, per par,

Brandeis Stores Main Floor South

Specials in

Drugs
For Saturday

Palmolire Soap, special at, dozen,
985 Per cake, ' . &V4

Lydia Pinkham Vegetable Compound,
1.25 size, special, at 98

, Bromo Seltzer, 60c aize, special, 44$ -

Jetum, the original straw hat dye, all
colors, regular 25c size, special, 19

S. S. S. Spring Tonic, 1.10 size, special,
at . ' 83d

Phillips' Milk of Magn esia, 50c size, ape
cial, at , 39d
Brandeis $tores-r-Ma- in Floor West '

Representative models of the seasons's choicest
styles, in a complete assortment as to variety of styles
and materials. '

V '

Sports Wear Dresses

Street Frocks '

Afternoon Dresses

, Materials "are Tricotines, Serges, , Tricolettes,
Georgettes, Taffetas, Satins and combinations.

The opportunity is yours to select a frock for any
occasion from this extraordinary value-givin- g sale.
There's a varied assortment of exquisite, shades
dresses displaying beading, embroidery and all the new
trimming ideas.

"

Very Special, Saturday Only
! :at 31.75

Brandeis 'Stores Second Floor Center .

Soft Vici Kid, Light
Weight

"

Patent Kid Leather
Ko Ko Brown Calf Skin

Chocolate Kid Leather
All have hand-turne- d soles, cov-

ered Louis heels and high arches. Your
x early selection is suggested, while our

stocks are yet complete. The sizes
are from 2i2 to 9, widths AAA to D.

Branded Stores Main Floh West

E. E. Van Buskirk, representing
the United States Public Health de
partment, yesterday afternoon ad--

, dressed a group of city and school
officials and sociological workers
in the school assembly room in the
city hall. Mr. Van Buskirk is here
to make preliminary plans for an
Eastern Nebraska conference to be
held in Omaha next month, when
he will outline the government's
plan for teaching sex hygiene to
high school pupils.

It. is ..the aim of the department
to' reach 4,000,000 high school pupils
through, a sex hygiene program.

Chic"A small per cent of high school y
boys and girls know the things jjf
they should know in a clean way !

I t a Li I... iL '. Wl

Mothers Needing Dainty Frocks for Little Girls
Will Be Glad to Know That

'

.

The New "Elsie Dinsmore" Frocks
Spring Hats

Attractively Trimmed

Exceptional Values G95J' - at

i

, Have Just Arrived 0 .!
... v .... '

These little dresses are shown exclusively at this store. They
are carefully made of good quality ginghams in pretty patterns of
plaids and plain colors. -

(

These hats are priced within the reach of all, and
are made of1 the season's most desirable materials. iThe
shapes include the close-fittin- g hats, off-the- -f ace models
and smart sailors in Mitzi and staple effects. The ever-popul- ar

Chin Chin is,much in evidence.

. Georgette Crepe ' Black
Piping Hats i Brown

"Satin Braid' Hats TNavy ,

All are in quaint, attractive little styles and some are
with touches of handwork. .adorabJy trimmed

v

aim omv a lew arc laugui L'y uitir
, parents,'' Mr. Van Buskirk said.

Attorney Calls Appeal an

Application to Shoot Boys
On the first title page of his brief

filed with the state supreme court in
answer to the appeal of the Omaha
and Council Bluffs Street Railway
company for damage verdict, W. J.
Connell, attorney, lias printed in
bold captious: "This is an applica-
tion for a license to shoot :down
boys on the public streets."
Vfhe attorney represented Edward

Sternad, 16 years old, employed at
the Cudahy Packing plant on the
South Side, who was shot in the

, arm by a street car conductor who
, thought he was in the act of pulling
' the pole from sthe trolley wire.

Judgment was secured in the name
of Mary Sternad, the boy's mother.

Sister at
,

Mt. St.' Mary's
v Dies; III for Five Months

Sister Mary 5avier, nee O'Keefc.
57 years old, died after an illness
of, five months at St. Marys sem--

. inary, Fifteenth and Castelar streets.
Thursday. She had been a teacher
in Omaha for over 35 years, and
Was one of the best known Sisters
of Mercy in the city, noted for her
ministrations to the sick and poor.

- Sister, Savier is survived by one
relative, Sister Margaret Mary, also
of Mt. St Marys seminary. Six of

. her former pupils will serve as pall-
bearers. High mass will be cele-
brated for her in the convent chapel

"

today at 9 a. m. Interment will
be in the sisters' lot in Holy Sepul-
chre cemetery. J--

Each dress has a four-inc- h hem to be let down, and the sizes
are 7, 8, 10, 12 to 14 years. ; They are priced for Saturday, at

'

$3.95, $4.50, $5.00 'to $7.50

' '
, Hair Braid Hats Jade, -

"

Rough Braid Effects Cherry -
,

Fabric Hats Henna
, In addition to those mentioned above, we are showing any number of

new effects, in "Banded jailors" for tailored wear, in all colors. '

An "Elsie Dinsmore" Paper Doll Dress will be given to

every litle girl that visits our Children's Section Saturday. '

For Misses and Juniors
- i

Never before have we been in a position to offer you such
a variety of correct headwear for girls 4 to 16 years old, as we
show at this time.

We have a large selection of dressy handmade hats in dainty
fabric and straw combinations; also thevever-popul- ar straw hats t
with long ribbon streamers, some solidy colors, others in two- -.

Brandeis Stores Second Floor West

CoatsDaintyGeorgette Blouses HI

750 iValues From
$10 to 12.50 at

tones. ' .

The straws are real Milan, Vacuum-finishe-d Milan Patent Milan,. ;
-

and Lisere and Novelty Braids, in large droops, smart saitors and poke
effects. Priced for, Saturday,' at ' y

2.50 to 16.50 v '

First showing of the famous "CINDERELLA HATS" Saturday. .
Brandeis Stores Third Floor East v '

Warner's "Rust Proof" Corsets

Here Potential Husband
V Who Fears No Eugenic Test

A young man residing on a fam

For Tiny Tots
From 8.50 to $35
In all the newest shades and ma-

terials, such as men's wear serges,
wool checks,- - tweeds and novelty
mixtures. There are stunning little
tailored models with velvet collars,
patch pockets and emblem on the
sleeve. Others in middy styles, of
navy blue serge with Jarge sailor'

Qnly 75.....Blouses at This Price
,

- All are very attractive, some being embroidered,
. others have frills, and some have collars and cuffs

of contrasting shades. The colors are navy, brown,
taupe, and black. Special for Saturday, at ' 7.50

collars, and the dress-u- p kind of
French serge with smocking, loose

collars. SizesbacK and fancy areRegular 5.00 Value

Saturday at 3.75
'need from2 to 6 years.

8.50 to 35.00

near Clay Center, Kan., is coming
' to Omaha soon to marry a South

Sidj woman. He wrote to County
Judge Crawford to get onto the
'ropes of Nebraska marriages. He
says he can pass a good medical ex-
amination. The bride-to-b- e has
been married twice. Her second
husband died in France.

Marriage License Clerk Stubben-dor-f
wrote to the bridegroom telling

him to come on and "welcome,"
because the marriage laws here are
full of liberality 'n ev'rything. ,

Low Test Gasoline Now 26
Cents Gallon In Nebraska

A new retail price of 26 cents a
gallon for standard low Atest
gasoline wenj into effect yesterday
throughout Nebraska, officials of
the Standard, Sinclair and Nicholas
tompanies announced.

Blouses at 12 50
Of the very best quality Georgette,

in flesh, white and bisque some are
- trimmed in real Filet lace; offered

specially for Saturday, at 12.50

Spring Models
Are now being shown in Trico-lett- e,

Taffeta, Crepe- - de Chine and
Satin. They come in' all the new
wanted shades, such as Navy, Bisque,
Copen, Flesh and White. Some are
embroidered in silk floss, and the

, overblouse models are attractively
" finished at the waist and sleeves with

dainty pleatings. . i
v

-
. i .... . '

,
' ..'

This is a smart-lookin- g corset with the much-favore- d "all elas-
tic top" of heavy, beautiful piflk broche- - material, well lined and
finished with ft dainty bow of pink satin ribbon. Two pairs of strong
hose supporters attached. Sizes 20 to 28; special, at 3.75

Attractive Bandeaux

Coy Spring Bonnets
For the Little Miss

In a great variety of new Straw Braids, Silks. Crepe de Chines,
Lingerie and Pique. Some are machine-mad- e and
some are trimmed with , flowers, others with velvet ribbons. The
little Tailored Hats are of Milan, with band and bow of grotgrain

. ribbon. They are priced " QQ4 6 CAfrom 170 O.OU
" 1 Brandeis Stores Third FloorEast

48cOf pink and white poplin and mesh; front and back closing;
sizes 32 to 42;- - offered specially for Saturday, each, at

Brandeis Stores Third Floor East

, .There is probability of another ad-
vance of 1 cent within the next two
weeks, they informed motorists.

Two weeks ago gasoline of the
same grade was selling at retail at ,

24 cents. It had "Increased to 25

Brandeis Stores -- Second Floor South'

cents last week, y 7 '

A


